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WELL. NOT EXACTLY. RAISING FUNDS FOR CHARITY
REOUIRES BOTH HARD AND SMART WORK

.hilclren

JOYITA CHATTERJEE

one!'nrirkc's th. h.orld 81)

round. nsk itnY r'()luntecf.
H:rncls orr hclp irr(l hoLIrs

spLnt plilllling lrcrs ilDd plaY

ing willl undrrprivileged
ir'a all \,crv wcll. bu1 lilnds arc

yse ]1)Ur strengths ilnd rvclrknc'sses. l)rr you

have krls ol ncll oll liien(ls who trusl yorr

ilnpli(illti Irr lt)proaching lhem directl]
for d(xrirtions. I)o Iou ha\( a talent lhat
coul(l lild mulliplc takersi l hink ol Iurst-

inlia lirrd-raisitlg c\,ent. Arc you a re\pcct-
ed pr(trssional: l.crcrage Ihirl adraDluge.

(h. sirnply, takr inspiration fronr llrcse
intrel)i(l lund raiscrs for chilritv
Delilcr a talk. I. \o|ember l(109.
l)r Shcll\' Batra, i i and lirLrntiing merrrber

of (\rcr-ation Asha. a proic( l sponsr)ring

medicrl treatnlcll lor TII l)irlicnts. \,isiled
\\rllcslrl folleg| near IJoslon. L'S She

ga\,e ir jecturc tlrat also lrighliS,hl(\l lhe
work llcr tcam (l(xs for I)irlicl'rts in llrdia,
'lhe irLr(ii(rnce. rrostlr compnsin[i thc rned-

ical lirlernity rirised Sl.6(lo. $hi.lr lhey
senl 1r) Operatilrr ,\sha ".irrlier this ],car.
It'hrlr r()u ..r) rJr). II thcrcs a subsi(liary
marlrl lor a prolr\\i(x)al skill roLl p(i\\css,

work il. /\n acc(nr!lanl c:rr Itke classcs {rr

helt) people till Lrp pension lirrns, \rith pay-

n1('nts goinB lo charily. or. you couklcoach
kids in swirrrnring LiI Inartial arts. arld
doDate the Ii L's to a caLrse jou support.
(live $ports a chanct. Rahul
('h;rkravorlly (14), wlro n'orks ir sedate
rorporate joh. combirx\i his passion ibr
bikilg alld llrc desire to raise uroley for
chrrity by {ra!,eling {r,700km rkmg thc
(iolden Quatlrilateral lhis [rebruar\r
''I promol(]cl the dri\,c oD $ r1'\{:xBhp.

c()r, a websilc ior bike-aficionaclos, and
raisod Rs 7{).000 for t)(.am a l)rcarn, an
\(iO workrng r,r'ith vrrlnerable cltildren.
\lllrp s crc(lil'ilir\ rrirn\ri rred Lrr ru rne.

sirys (lhakrir()rtty. "On lhe road. t visitcd
liiclrr]s and told them ab(\rt the cause, and
thrv supporl.d me. I put up lts 6.700
Ilvsell a rupcc lor cdt:h km, ' he dds.

Another popular optioD is cr)duraDcc
sp(n ts Bhaskar Sharnlil. ;l, for instancc.
lrirs bccn rrsing maralll(ms to ririsc iunds

! ruaial t() i rr rilLlsc
''Ii'cry single dat, is a chalIrrgc," savs

\l \'turalirll)aran. .13. of Chcnnai. rt,ho

rLrns SL'\';rlilla. ir .haritablr irrstitLltion
$orklDg li)r orphans ancl thc irbandont tl
clderly in ( heurlili. \!e aslictl ltoplc lirr'
(l()nation\. l\11 Dothirrg hlrDL'(l trp.

Raisin!. r {)ne\ is rro child s plal r it .rll\
li)r exccll( 

'rt 
pL'rsuirsi{)n skills (rrr thc pilrl

01 the \rol (i nteer. urinrpcachablc crctlibili
lr a r\id('\(\raL air.lr and ir nrarketablr
lirlenl besi(lc!. ol c(nll se. a !lo()(l rausc.

'l hc llrsl slep to ririsjng lLnds is consoli
(latirg roLrr nct$'orli \lurali(lharan lin_

rirstanaL'. 1{rLlnd lhat rcglsl.rin!l {)rr

I inkcclln. it prolcssi(rnal nctw(n liill!, wrl)
site. hclpc(l him sprcird lhe n'orrl. "l updirtc
II' pILrlilc ]\i1h ul).ourin3 l)rojecls at

', \. r , r\'. r' rlrt . hr l\ lt kppntlt)' ' \, rrnr r/ r,
ll)c lq)p. lrc says. ( )r rcc l,ou h;ru klenlilicd
rr,ur rlorLrr hase. il is rL good i(k ir lo Ibl.nru

l;rtc a dirr'( 1 ilppcal liI rlollati(nr\.
''Stav al!irr. liorn lorrg irrtrorlrrctions. arrd

liccp thc irppcals pr'cr'jse, adviscs Rantcslr

Ka.holil ;(1. ,rl Cirring lriend\. lriich hrs
hecn hc!])ing grassr(x)ts \(los raisc lLlll(ls
sil]ce.2(X)5. hslc'rrd ol philtrsophising orr

.haril\' lr'll prospe(li\r doDors hort'muclr
\r)LL harr'{liven k) llrc callsa \1)Lrrscll an{i

lron,thc hrntl has bcnclilecl pcr4rlc."

Srt an r.r nple. 11 irrdeed is irnportanl lr)

highlight nhat \1)u tcrsorirlh hare d{nrc

lirr the ciruse. I).lhi bascd lrorncmakcr
l(rishn:r ('hakra!ilrty. 6( ). colleclcri
Iis l().0{)(l liom fi-ii rrrls and Irrnrill lirr ircr
(l()nesti( lr( lp s r'\'cddrng a 1i!\ \1'ars ago. Il

li,.ltlr,l Ilr,,t.lr, ptrt rrt' R:.;.rxirIlrer\. 11.

So bclin c lou sel ()u1 to raisr lirnds. allal
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i, ,r'"d to t'"nt
organisat on r;ise funds

8e a memberof thls organ satlon and help

grassroot orgnnisations dfiange funds and

tube(ub!! pat ents

The fund collected is used to he p

gr,rssroots NG0s

FUND DESTINATIONS FOR YOUR HETP

i has llnkswlth more tfaf 200chartabe To sponsor unierprv eged women

organisaton! dnd offe6 severalcauses lor and children, or sponsoraspiiflg

donation 0nc can nrake his choice throuqh an entrepreneurs' workshops for the poor

advanced scarch o,. the wob5 te and contribute The money is aho used for the medical

aclolllgly trpdtrnent of the poor.

0ne can becorne a volunteer and collect funds Provides education to underprivileged

for the orqanisat on by wrrrrng at: chtldren and also o{{ersyouth develop-

volunteer3dreamriream org mcnt proqranr.m€\

One can dondte n cash or kind. and also spon The fund is used to run the orphanaqe

sor food for the aged and the orphans Peop € and provide resources for rhe old-

ivinq dose to Chennaican tedch kids. and aqc home.

spend tmew th the residerts ofthe od
dq{gtrte
0ne can become a memberand help the
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upjl4le therr work



since 2007. Last year, I raised Rs 3.5 lakh
for my chosen charity" he says.

What gou can do, Rowtd up the local cricket
team and play matches, with the gate-

money going lo charity. Climb a mountain,
tell people about your endeavour: if you're
serious about it. they will help your case.

Bond with the family, Every year, we
celebrate birthdays, weddings and festi-
vals, Invitees carl pitch in with their 'gifts'
for the donation box. R Vyjayanthi,52,

who runs Viswash, a home for orphans ln
Bangalore, says, 'We have a group of
friends regularly donating to Viswash. We
manage to collect about Rs 30,000 every
month, but it go€s up around festivals."
What you can do. On sp€cial occasions, ask
for cash as gifts and give it to a cause you
support. Scale down celebratlons of a per-

sonal or religious natue and divert the rest
of the budget to a cause,

Stagc a carltural eyent, Musical concerts,
dance performances and theatrical shows
are a great way to raise large sums of
mon€y especially if venue costi ard pro-
motional expendtture are taken carc of.

Bangalore-based th€atrep€rson Vikram
Rai, 29, and his theatre group, Version
One Dot Ohl stage at l€ast one show every
year to rais€ funds for Drean A Dream.
What Aou can do. REcilf, poetry. Sing a song.

Dance. Doesu't matter what you do as long
as they pay to watch or listen to you.

Ho6t a dinner. Volunteers at Operatlon
Asha host an annual dinner for their regu-
lar donors, who, in turn, bring their friends,
"We have interactive sessions on oul wotk,
and friends are often converted to our
cause," says Dr Batra. "This is a great way
to keep the chain of donors increasljrg."
What aou can do. Cf,{pt a chef to the cause,

or don the apron yourself if you re reputed
for your culinary skills. Tfuow a party
where e\,€ryon€ pays thet way and donate

ktpl/twttterc on/ Afu o$hey :
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the proc€€ds to charity.
Put togeth€r an exhibition. Mamoon
Akhtar, 39, rurs a school for slum kids in
Tikiapara, Howrah. After school hours,
the teachers teach embroidery to the local
women, Tvric€ a year, Akhtar organlses an
exhibttion of their work for sale. "We man-
age to raise Rs 40,000 from the paintings
and nearly Rs 80,000 from the embroi-
dered pieces," says Akhtar.
What Wu can do. Cnllect Fintings, used
clothes, toys and el€ctronic goods from
your neighbourhood and organise a jum-
ble sale, Give the funds rajsed to charity.
After.6e frrnds. There are a couple of
things to keep in mind as a fund-raiser.
One, never scoff at a donadon, no matter
how small. Kacholia cites the exanple of a
shoemaker who sends Rs 100 every month
for Snehalaya, a Sholapur-based rehab
home for sex-workers and their cbildren.

Two, as a fund-raiser, you are fully
accountable to your donors. Says
M. Balashanmughlam, 62, who has dedi-
cated his r€tir€d Me to Dream a Dream:
"I meet the donors personally and tell
them how their money has been spent.

Those I can't meet, I mail yearly reports."
Last but not least, your ability to form a

rapport with p€ople willing to conhibuie
with time and money will keep the
chain condnued. ll
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